
At Franklinton

Dr. Hendricks Is
Finals Speaker
v.rr*. D.W.; Dr. tiariand Hen¬

dricks, professor of Church
Community Development at
Southeastern Baptist Theolo¬
gical Seminary at Wake For¬
est, was the guest speaker at
Graduation Exercises at Frank-
llnton High School Monday eve¬
ning.
Introduced by Supt. J. L. Mc-

Danlel, the speaker gave some
observations of the world Into
which the Seniors would enter.

| Dr. Hendricks elaborated on
I five characteristics of the
world: 1. has a fast growing
population, 2. Information doub¬
led, 3. people traveling great
distances, 4. great testing be¬
cause Atheism Is on the move,
S. fast occupational change with
more than 33,000 occupations,
available.
In closing the professor point¬

ed out four things that the world
expects of the Seniors namely:
get all the education possible,
exert an overall discipline of

,, your life, be cooperative and
understanding and have charac-

" ter to go with freedom.
Supt. McDanlel presented the

following awards: Valedictory
to Phil Meador, Salutatory to
Bernle Edwards, commercial
award to Jeanne Watson, Glee
Club awards to Sondra Cash
and Bernle Edwards. Balfour
key (Best all round) to Phil
Meador.
Mr. u. n. Williamson, jr.

vice president of the Franklln-
ton Township School Board,
presented diplomas to the fol¬
lowing: Peggy Jean Allgood,
Betty Estes Arnold, Linda
Marie Bailey, Donna Lee Black-
ley, Shirley Jean Breedlove,
Robert Lee Burger, Edith Ann
Cannady", John Festus Cannady,
Sondra Lee Cash, Connie Mack
Cooper, Paula Marshall Day,
Thomas, Emmltt Debnam, Ber-
nle Rowland Edwards, Lorla
Elizabeth Hamm.
Gloria Jean Holmes, Alice

Marie Kearney, Charles Wll-

County Cancer
Society Holds
Business Meet
The Franklin County Unit of

the American Cancer Society
met on Tuesday night at the

^Health "Center In Loulsburg for
a business meeting with Pre¬
sident Miss Lucy Burt presid¬
ing. A treasurer report was
made by Mrs. W. C. Timber-
lake.
Field Representative Tal-

madge Poole was In attendance
at the meeting to speak briefly
and to offer advice and assis¬
tance" In regard to plans and
activities of the local Cancer
Unit.
A report on the Cancer Clinic

was made by Miss Esther An¬
drews. Citizens are reminded
that the Cancer Clinic Is held
at the Health Center In Louts-

_

burg on the tHlrd Wednesday
afternoon in each month; and the
public Is Invited and urged to
take advantage of this oppor¬
tunity to have a cancer check¬
up. Capable doctors In the coun¬
ty are offering their services
free at this Cancer Clinic spon¬
sored by the County Caner So¬
ciety. Remember that a big
part of the battle against can- |
cer is to "Fight Cancer; With |
a Check-Up" as well as a
check.
County Crusade Chairman

Mrs. N. A. Brown gave reports
on the annual drive which Is
now being concluded. With some
final reports yet to come In,
Mrs. Brown statesthat it seems
to have been a most successful
"crusade, with several commu¬
nities going over their quota.
As of to date, contributions
for this year amount to $2254.63
Areas which went ofer their
goal were: Louisburg, Frank-
Unton, Cedar Rock, Bunn, Oak
Level, Riley Cross Roads,
Pearces, Wood, Weldon's Pond,
Klttrell, Raynor, Moulton and
Rock Springs. There were many
fine contributions as usual from
other communities. However,
some areas have not yet repoiT-"
ed. The following are urged
to report to Mrs. Brown; Har¬
ris, Prultt Town, Margaret, i

River Road, New Hope, Pilot,
Sutton, St. Delight, Justice, Oak
Grove, Flat Rock and Poco-
moke.
The Crusade Chairman on be¬

half of herself, the local pre¬
sident, and the American Can¬
cer Society, expresses grati¬
tude to the volunteer helpers
In the cotfnty for their gener-

¦*
ous support In the Crusade;
also appreciation to the contri¬
butors and to the press and
radio for their cooperation.

WEATHER
Fair to partly cloudy today

and Friday. Low today #6; high
low 80a.

Ham Lyles, Philips Dale Mea-
dor, Boyd Franklin- Nlerritt,
Jr., William Rufus Mitchell,
Clarence Woodrow^" Morris,
Lucy Dlanne Pergerson, Char¬
les Ray Phelps.
David Harold Trogdon, Johnny

Vaughan, Marjorle Jeanne Wat¬
son, Woodrow Milton Wheeler,
Robert Milton White, Faye
Woodllef Wilson and Jean Carol
Woodllef.
Special music was rendered

by the High School Ensemble
accompanied by Mrs. Honey-
cutt.
Dr. Eugene Owens gave the

Invocation and the benediction
was pronounced by Mr. D. P.
Stroud. .

- . ..Twenty-One
Graduate At
Youngsville
Youngsvllle - Graudatlon ex¬

ercises for the Youngsvllle High
School seniors were held In
the school auditorium Monday
night. Invocation was by Rev.
Grady Faulk and special music
by the Glee Club.
Imnresstve addresses made

by four outstanding members
of the graduating class were

"We Inherit the Challenge of
History" by plenn Hill; "The
World of Youth" by David
Brown; " From the Past We
Plan the Future" by Shirley
Wheless; "Doesth^Future Hold
and Answer" by Kay Hall.
Class Valedictorian, Tom

Parrlsh, was recipient of the
Royal Gay Scholarship to be
used at Wake Forest College
and a book given by Mr. Gay
for a promising student. Tom
also received the annual Citi¬
zenship Award presented by the
Youngsvllle Woman's Club.
Principal E. R. Tharrlngton

presented diplomas and made
other recognitions as follows:
Janet Mitchell Johnson, Class
Salutortan; Martha Lye, re¬

cipient of NDEA loan and plans
to attend Furman University;
LaRue Paschall, receiver of
prospective Teachers Scholar¬
ship 'and plans to attend Ap¬
palachian State Teachers Col¬
lege; Shirley Wheless, receiv¬
er of a Prospective Teachers
Scholarship and will attend Ap¬
palachian State Teachers- Col¬
lege; Marilyn Tlmberlake, re¬
ceiver of Woman's Club Scho¬
larship for use at a State sup¬
ported school.
Other graduates were David

Brown, Kay Hall, Judy Pearce,
Mary Iva Wrenn, Kay Griffin,
Marie Myers, Sandra Wheeler,'
(all Beta members), Gary Car¬
ter, Glenn Hill, Joan Hill, Hor¬
ace Murphy, Jack O'Neal, Gay
Pearce, Benny Perry and Larry
Wiggins.
Thirteen members of the class

have made plans to enter col¬
lege In the fall.
A .picture of the late Wiley F.

Mitchell was presented to the
school by the YHS Beta Club
members.
Marshalls for the exercises

were Chief Steve Lye, Assist,
to Chief Jackie Pearce, Donna
Carter, Mary Jo Bridges,
Joseph Hart, Jr. and Frankle
Bowling.

Two Stills
Destroyed By
Feds, Locals
A further crimp was put into

the Franklin County booze-
making industry this \*eekwhen
Federal revenooers destroyed
a 500 gallon submarine type
still Tuesday afternoon and
Franklin Sheriffs Deputies got
a 300 . gallon sub Wednesday
night.
The Tuesday outfit was found

on a farm owned^y the
Lonnle McKnight estate in the
Mltchiner's Cross Roads sec¬

tion. ATTD spokesmen from
.the Henderson Office, wh9 con¬
ducted the raid, said the st|U
was not in Operation at the*
time, but was complete with all
equipment including three cases
of gallon Jugs. *

Chief Deputy Sheriff Ralph
Beasley and Constable Vann
Champion ripped by a 300 gal¬
lon submarine still about 5
miles east of Loulsburg on

Wednesday night. Beasley re¬

ported the still loaded and ready
to run and that 10 cases of
half-gallon fruit jars were on

hand to receive the finished
product - which never came.

Girl Scouts
Approve 19
County Merger
Officials and delegates of the

Neuslok Girl Scout Council were
in Raleigh Monday to legally
vote on the Plan of Merger for
the nlneteen-county, four-coun¬
cil Girl Scout area cpverlng
central North Carolina. Voting
was unanimously In favor of
the merger.
Therefore, the meeting of the

Neuslok Council Monday was
the final sesslpn as such. As
of July, our local council will
be Included In the group named
Pines of Carolina Girl Sg»m
Council. At a buslness^riieet-
lng to be held on Uie'renth of
June, new Scout -^officials and
board members will be elected
by the present officials from
each of the four councils merg¬
ed.
Representing Franklin County

at the meeting Monday were

Neighborhood .Chairman, Mrs.
Hamilton Hobgood and District
Chairman Mrs. R. E. Cheatham.

O.E.S. To Meet
There will be a

regular meeting
of William B.
Barrow Chapter
#39 OfcS on Tues¬
day evening June

4th at 8 o'clock In the Masonic
Temple on Jolly Street.
AU Eastern Star members

are cordially Invited.

Speed Kill
Cuts Deeds
Office Out
A bill was- Introduced In the

General Assembly by Repre¬
sentative James D. Speed last
week to give legislative" ap¬
proval to salary increases
granted certain county officials
by the Board of County Com¬
missions last JulywLi
Trie nui, hu l izm, wouia

amend Chapter 91H of the Ses¬
sion Laws of 1961 relating to
the salaries of certain officials
of Franklin County and also
contains a provision authoriz¬
ing the Board' of County Com¬
missioners to Increase or de¬
crease the salaries of all but
those In the Register of Deeds
office from time to time by
not more than 5 per cent.
The bill specifically rewrites

sections one through six of
Chapter 918 to provide for the
following salaries, all of which
were effected by the County
Commissioners In July 1962:
Clerk of Court, from $5,700
to $5,900; Asst. CSC, from
$3,300 to $3,465; Deputy CSC,
from $2,800 to $3 400; Sheriff,
from $5,050 to $5,300; Chief
Deputy, from $3,740 to $3,927;
Regular Deputy, from $3,42$'
to $3,597.
Recorder's Court Ju^gt^from

$3,380 to $3, 549; StjMtfltor, from
$2,950 to $3^)9^!50; Coroner,
from $70OJtf$735; Rfcfcii>ier of

Deed^ffom $5,050 to $5,300;
Ass*: Register of Deeds, from
¦$5^000 to $3,150; and Deputy
Register of Deeds, from $2,700
to $2, 835.
Just why Speed's bill would

grant the County Commission¬
ers authority to make 5 per
cent adjustments In the pay of
all employees and officials ex¬

cept those In the Register of
Deeds office drew no com¬
ment from Officials at the Court
House here today, but the very
specific omission, of 'Register
of Dfeeds personnel has all ap¬
pearances of a deliberate slap
at the department and there was
some speculation as to the bill's
chance of passage In It's pre¬
sent form when It reaches the
senate side of the assembly.

The average club, or organi¬
zation, will grab almost any
excuse for a supper.

Then there afe those who are
worried about the possibility of
being bitten by snakes.

Winning Scout Patrol
Members of Coyote Patrol,
Franklinton Troop 530 are pic¬
tured above with their ribbon
received at last week's Saponi
District Camppree. They are,
front row, 1. to r., Jimmy Mc¬
Donald, Tommy Gulley, E, C.
Murray and Earl Harper. Mid-

die row, Gene Preddy, Patrol
Leader Ray Hlght, Senior Patrol
Leader J. B. Paschall and Way¬
ne forsythe. Back row, Dis¬
trict Chairman, W. T. Forsythe
and Scoutmaster Ernest Pri-
vette. - Times Photo.

Drive-In Mail
Frankllnton's new drive-in mail
chute is shown above. The new

arraingement was installed re¬

cently by the Frftnklinton Post

Office in cooperation with the
Franklinton Town Officials for
the convenience of the public. -

Times Photo.

New Parking
Regs For
Mail Deposit
Frankllnton Police Chief Leo

Edwards announced that new

parking regulations have gone
Into effect around the Frank¬
llnton Post Office anuthat signs
have been posted to that effect.
Edwards said that parking on

Mason Street In front of the
building will tie no longer per¬
mitted, the area being kept
open for those wishing to use

the outside mall drop instead.
For those wishing 4o go Into

the building, parking space will
be available, and Is so marked,
on the West side of the Post
Office building. These spaces
will be for fifteen minutes only,
however.- v ..

The new regulations were put
Into effect to try and eliminate
some of the congestion which
has occurred In front of the

building and to Insure space
being available at all time for
those persons wishing to use

the outside mall box without
getting out of their cars, the
purpose for which It was In¬
stalled.

Outlay
Requested
A $25,000 appropriation to

establish a scholarship pro¬
gram for medical technicians
was requested Wednesday In
legislation Introduced In the
House by Rep. James Speed of
Franklin.

College Commencement
ALUMNI BANQUET - Saturday, June 1,'

7 P.M. Speaker - Dr. D. E. Earnhardt
Benjamin Duke Cafeteria

BACCALAUREATE SERMON - Sunday,
June 2, 11 A.M. Spteaker - Rev. Graham
S. Eubank. LouiSburg Methodist Church.

GRADUATING EXERCISES - Sunday, June 2,
2:30 P.M. Speaker - Dr. Wendell Patton,
Pres. of High Point College. Auditorium
Classroom Building.

Jaycees To Conclude
Community Survey
Troy Parker, Jaycee Com¬

munity Survey Chairman, stat¬
ed today that the Loulsburg
Jaycee s will conclude their
Community Attitude Survey this
coming week. On Monday night,
June 3rd, the Jaycees will call
on those residences within the
City Limits of Loulsburg (h_at
have not been previously con¬
tacted.
Due to the time c<n suming

nature of the questionnaire,
Parker said, the Jaycees will
leave the form at each house
on Monday night. The resident
will then have until Thursday
night, June 6th, to complete the
questionnaire at his or her
leisure. The Jaycees will then
return to pick up the com-

pleted survey form on Thurs-
day night. 1
The Jaycees intend to use the

completed survey as a guide
In their future Community De- i

velopment Projects, Parker 1

stated; and he urged all citi¬
zens to (111 out the forms com¬

pletely. In the case t hat no 0 ne
Is at home on Monday night,
the form will -be left In the
door or somewhere on the front
porch so that all of the citizens
will have an opportunity to ex¬

press their opinions on the sub¬
jects covered.
Parker said that all of the

Information given on the sur¬

vey forms will be held in com¬
plete confidence by the Jay-
cees, and that the resident will
not have to either sign the form
or put the street address of the
house. The only thing that the
laycees desire to determine
Is the feeling M the Town as a

whole concerning the various
subjects listed on the survey
form.

It might be a good Idea to re-
nind everybody that Father's j
Day Is about a month away. ,

Scholastic
Awards
Presented
Scholastic awards were pre¬

sented to the students of Lou.
tsburg High School Tuesday
morning following the class
Day Exercises.
"Carol Dement was recipient
of th" Charles P. Green aw¬
ard, given fpr the first time
this year and established In
nietnory of the late Charles
P. Green by friends and re- A
latlves. It Is to be awa£d6d
tlzen of grades 7>Kroi gh 12,

niocratlj/firtiiclples and Ideals
at s^htfol and In the community.
Ns£holastlc letters for aver¬
age* at 93 and above also giv¬
en for the first time this year,
N^re presented to the follow¬
ing: grade 12: Lee Allen, Joe
Pearce, Carol Dement, Ann
Hugglns, Faye Strickland and
Bettv Wrenn.
Grade 11: Boh Hobgood, Hel¬
en Best, Ann Brown, Martha
Chadwlck, Christine Roberson,
Faye Rudd, Carolyn Williams.
Grade 10: Anna Collier, 3(ate

Hugglns, Trudy Jones, Susan
Lloyd, Tonl Merrltt, Tommy
Smith.
Grade 9: Emma Ruth Bart¬

holomew, Sara Collier, Mary
Ann Fleming, Jo Ann Hale, '

Phyllis Jeffreys, Jane Mckln-
ne, Diane Wynne, Phyllis Pe¬
rry, Matthew Brown and Randy
Fuller. >

Mathematlc awards were pre¬
sented as follow: to Lee Park¬
er Allen for four year's out¬
standing work In mathematics,
to Jane McKlnne and Randy
Fuller for achievement In Al-
g^hra 1, Kate Hugglns and Tom¬
my Smith In Alegraba 11, Mar¬
tha Chadwlck and Charles Ker-
ley In Geomotry, and Carol
Dement and Lee Allen In ad¬
vanced Mathematics.
Business Education Awards

were presented to Henry Jones
for first year typing, Carol De¬
ment for second year typing
and the Business Education A-
ward to Faye Strickland.
Band awards were as follows

John Phillips Sousa Award (tie)
Lewis Pleasants and Paul Lav¬
ender; most progressive during
the year, Beth McDonald, and
Detwrah Robertson; and Pete
Joyner was awarded the E. M.
Bartholomew award.

uemo Women
Dinner Date
Is Changed
The date for the Franklin

County Democratic Women's
Dinner meetln has been moved
up one day - from June 29 to
June 28.

~

J. T. Moss will be guest speak¬
er for the occasion and will
show slides of Europe.
Tickets may be purchased

from Individual Precinct Cap¬
tains at $1.50eachorfrom Mrs.
Louis Oxnevad, Mrs. Ralph S.
Knott, or Mrs. James D. Speed.,
No tickets will be sold after
June 14.
The meeting, to be held at the

Green Hill Country Club, .will
begin promptly at 7 P.M.

'

Recorder's
Court Docket
The following cases were dis¬

posed of before Judge W. F.
Shelton In Franklin County Re¬
corder's Court with Solicitor
W. H. Taylor prosecuting for
the state.
Wayne Perry, assault with

deadly weapon. Action dismiss¬
ed.
Margaret Hunt, w/f/17, no

chauffeur's license. Nol pros
with leave.
Richard Beron Shearln, w/m-

39, speeding. Pleads guilty un¬
der waiver statute. $20.00 fine
and costs.
James Thomas Harris, e/m.

Assault with deadly weapon.
Nol Pros with leave.

Thrilling statistics: Giraffes
prow to eighteen feet in height,
vlfo wants to be a giraffe?


